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BARNHARDT V. StATE: 

Opinion delivered Oetdber 19, 1925: • 
1. CRIMINAL LAW—CORROBORATION OF ACCOMPLICE7—INSTRUCTION.— 

An instruction to the jury that the corroboration of : an: accom- 
plice "is sufficient if there is any evidence' t'o warrant you in con-
victing the defendant, which, taken with all the other eVicienee 
in the case,. convinces :you of the guilt of the*:defendant beyond 

',a reasonable doubt" was deficient in not : telling the jury that the 
corroboration; was not sufficient if it merely showed that .the 
offense was committed and the circumstances . thereof. 

LAWCONFLICTING THEORIESINsTr.moTIONs,Where 
Ihe evidence in a prosecution for aiding in the einbezzlement of 
a crop of cotton justified submission of ' the 'State's theOry that 
the title tot the Cotton was in the landowner Under a shate-crOP-
per's agreement, and the defendant's theorY that the perion 
aided was owner of the crop :as tenant of :the landowner, it was 
error: to charge the jury as to thp former:theory and to, refuse 

• to charge as to the latter. 	 . 
3. LANDLORD AND TENANT—TITLE TO CROP.—Where a share-cropper .	 ,	 .	 , 

raises a crop for the landlord, arid is to receive* a part of the 
crop as Wages; the title 'to the crop vests' In' the landlOrd; but 
where the share-cropper pays one-half of the : Crop for' the' )Use 
of the, land„ with the 'tools, team and feed therefor, .the :title 

. to the crop is in the tenant. 
4.: CRIMINAL LAWADMISSIONS . OF DEFENDANT.In a prosecution for 

aiding another in embezzling a crop of cotton, any incriminating 
admission made by defendant on a previous trial for buYjng the 
same cotton at night, in violation of Crawford & lylOs 'es' Dig., 
§ 2439; Was competent. 

3.. CRIMINAL LAW—OTHER OFFENSES AS EVIDENCE OF iNTENT.—In a 
prosecution for aiding :another to embezzle cotton;:vAere defend-
ant admitted. that he bought the cotton' from the r alleged share-
cropper in the night time but claimed that he supposed that, the 
share-cropper had the , right to sell it, testimony , that the . de-
fendant had bought cotton from other tenants , under similar 
circumstances was admissible as tending to shOW intent'or 
knowledge.

' Appeal from Lee Cil:euit Court; E. D. Robertson, 
Judge; rever§ed.	.

r	•	• 

R. D. Smith and Mann & McCulloch, for appellant. 
H. W. Applegate,, Attorney General,- and 'Darden 

Moose,' Assistant, for appellee.
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SMITH, J. Appellant Barnhardt Was convicted under 
an indictmen,t charging .; hini wio. having ,aided and 
abetted one- 0. C. O gborne iii eMbeizling E 250 pounds of 
seed cotton beldnging to Alfred Sohm`;	• 

OSborne admitted hiS inilt ifiggiCated 'Barn- 
,hardt. The , CoUrt , .gave„an iAstrUction, on , the_ ,queStion 
-of the sufficiency a the corroboration, a, an ,Acomplice 
to sustain a conviction, and in )-the, instruction the jury 
was , told that the coribboratiOn -` 'is ssufficient if there 
is any evidence' 'to Warrant' YOU iti COrivicting"the de-
fen:dant, Which,' taken with all the ' other , eyidenCe 
the C.'se,cOniinces' , ',-YOU ., of the.„.'gUiit 'At , the defendant 
beyond a reasonable ,doubtl', This. instruction was defi-
cient in: snot telling the :jury' that the corroboration was 
not- sufficient :if, it merely shoWed‘ tharthe offense was 
conunitte& and' the eircuthStanc6' thereof '3181 . p. & 
.M. Digest), but the objection , offered to them instruCtion 
‘Was . possibly :nOt suffieient „to r call , te ;the, attention of 
the court t)le requirement, Of, tiie statute in.the particular 
indicated. rAp.pellant _asked,. ands.-I the-.:court / gave , an 
instruction- embodying the- reqUireinent, of the ',statute 
that a conviction could not-be had 'oh theteStiniony of 
'an raccoMplice if the-' ,,corrobbration ;Showed only ' that the 
offense was cimitinitted and -the 'circimistnCe'S thered. 

0\,7,er- appellant's objection,the Court gave,an instruc-
tion numbered 1 reading as follows,: ;-` ,ou are instructed 
that if you find from the Aestimony. in this case .beyond 
a reasonable doubt that • 0. C: Osborne made ia-,contract 
with Alfred- Sohm by- th.e:tehns OfswhiCh he 'to be 
'fuiniShed` by' the , said 'AlfreeSOhni. With the land,. farm- 
ing inipleMents, etc., to Make . a. 'Crop, ;.and that he, 
the said, dsborne, was to receive for his lai4or- one-half 
•of the proceeds of, such crop, and that the,.saids,,O. C. 
Osborne ; raised the cotton s:mentioned and described in 
the indiCtment in this Case,' is ursii.ant tO 'said cOntract 
then the title to such cotton was in the said Alfred Sohm, 
and4'Was hiS , propertY."	 ' 
'," , This'ThstrUction is a correct declaration of. the law, 

and was properly given. BUt, having &en this ins-title-
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tion, the, court . should„ ;also,: have , given. the .,Isonyer seri 
thereof embodied in an . instruction,nmnbered 7;r..eonested 
by, appellant l'eading as ,f,ollows :; 1" , ' You are instructed 
that if you fi d frOm the evidence thai Sohm -and, 
Osborne enteredinto It an agre ment

1“ 1 , ,wher,ebY, Sam  1.	 " r's re,n-ted , to , Asborne the ;liatd -i,on .Thiothe ,cottop.,allegeq 
toi (have !been, embezzled . ,was gF,own,	d 1 that, It:he .s aid,
CtsbIor,ne, agreeg , to ,payto, the, ‘said ;Sohm, onerhalf of ! aq 
cotton, rijr:ais'ed	s'ai,cl!	;as ..ent,f *ti lie'refo, then iofir, 

wa , npt,guiltY,, inotwithstanaing the '_f act, that; 
yon 'find. thacijiie said, ,O glaorne, failed.	pei.fpnR 
orth'e aieetneht."	, •	" .r.	"	 ;;;;	';11"1(,(■%c; 

hallbothf been given, wouldl have 
submitted, to. ,the .jury„the, .question, ,whether, Osborne- was 

tenant pr whether . hel was.,a mere laborey,,, ,,;	. 
allekedqtia,,t ! the' pi.ope'rqri	;

lotTged t o >Alfred 'SOhnii., (ThishlIegatidii1Ofo'wnerShifi uta 
Material?'arid thd : two ;instriletiOns, ! togethet, Would 'haV67 
stbinitted 'that' qUe lstidn of faCt-io the jUry,'WhereaS ; the'i 
instruction given subruitted ir.Of* ithe	thedry4 iof"
the ! case,. r We . Oink the, testiniony raiSedi ;a AqUestion of 
fact as td ;the, oWnership..df the; property )which 
have gone -to the jUry. ; , 
I ' 3): 'Hughb t eStified"tba,t' Jwa ageritrol.' 

of i Alf redrSehtd,,	asked''thigtf4ifestiPhYff"' QI' 
YOY'haVe Stated ' that' 11{1.":;-0Sborne !4-a'Sf ' thefe'	‘'‘Vh"at.' 
capabity '4;1 arid	efuestithr-'	angiVeiled:° "'NS' 'A'2, 
tejiAilt pri	pioyeY Iugbes, further:testified i fthat he-



as ragout; for the QwiIr of .;the, land was ,to.,furnislrl he 
liv,estock, plow tools; I gear. ,and ,half-,of, the allot; 
thg . .00opie iwas!;tp:lp,tile.n.egessailly Nor,k.,to!-Inalcejth.Qi 
crop.'n He; was,:askedi howrthe-oiTop wast to .b.e: fdivided,1 
and,he ranswered1:,, ' At j T Aftr,,his, , ,(Osbor,no ',$)t a;cdount-, 
wasfpaid,, ,Ile,w4$	 iTtar,t,oftthe prop fot toopt'l 
half of, in, thisr .sanie . ,Ceunection ‘08botne ivVasc; 
asAed;;-if)'f-Q:41e).furnishe.d,..the,intaes 'WA ;the cfeed ,C)rglielf 
inulesffand ,the.iseectfand the; .plow et.obls;,;aud ,youiclid.-,the.T 
work on the land, and youLgave4iim, lialft lfor the uSe.)bf;
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those things?", and the witness answered: "A. Yes, sir, 
I was making a share-crop." 

, • We think this testimony leaves in doubt, or at least 
that a question was made for the jury, as to whether 
Osborne was a tenant or' an employee. Hughes testified 
that- he was a. "tenant or employee." If Osborne was 
a tenant; then the title to the crop was in him; and SOlim, 
the landlord, had a lien thereon for .one-half the crop as 
rent, and a lien On the remaining' half 'for : the 'value of 
any' necessary advances, of' money' Or supplies : to enable 
OSbotne to make the Crop. On the other hand, if 
Osborne was a mere employee, then the title to the crop 
was in Sohm., as,it was alleged to be in the indictment. 

The- distinction may appear to be finely drawn 
between a tenant who pays half the crop for the use of • 
the land •and live-stock and feed therefor, With the neces-
sary tools , and implements : to grow the crop, and one 
who makes ,a crop as an employee to whom these- things 
are:furnished nnd who is given for his labor one-half 
of the, ctop . to be grown by him. . 

But this distinction has -been recognized by. this 
court in many cases. It had been recognized prior to the 
case of Hammock v. Creekmore, 48 Ark: 264, as is shown 
by. the cases. to which Chief Justice, COCKRILL referred in 
the opinion in that case. The earlier cases were there 
reviewed, •and. ,the law in regard to the title to crops. 
grown "on , shares" was there restated to 'be as follows : 

•• If' the' •sbare-cropper . raiS es a crop for the landlord, 
and is to receive a part of the crop froni the landlord., 
as- wages for his work,' the title to the crop grown vests 
in the landlord, and the share-cropper has a. lien thereon 
for his tabor. If the sharecropper is to-pay one-half the 
ctop for the use of the land, with the tools and team and 
feed therefor, then the title to the' crop is in the tenant, 
and the -landlord has a lien thereon, and, in addition, the 
landlord has 'a lien for any necessary supplies of MOney or 
provisions to enable the tenant to make the crop, but the 
title to the -crop is:in the tenant-
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. . As was said by the learned Chief Justice in the Ham-
mock v. Creekmore case, 'if the intention' to .become 
tenants in common had been indicated. .(see 'Bertrand V. 
Taylor, 32' Ark. 470; Ponder y. Rhea, ib„ 436), then the 
title would have vested, as in other chattels;theld in com-
mon (Hamby v. Wall, ante 135) *	. 

The distinction pointed out in the case of Hammock 
.v..Creekmore, supra, has been consistently recognized:by 
this court in later cases. , Rand v. Walton, 1:30 Ark...431 ; 
Woodson v. McLaughlin, 150 . Ark.. 340 ;. Bourland v. 
McKnight,.79 Ark. 427. •	. . „	.• • . ' 

We conclude; therefore, that instruction numbered; 
requested by appellant should :have been given,- so thAt 
the jury would have been advised what the. distinction 
.was 'between a share-Cropper who makes. a .,crop for the 
:landlord under an Agreement to pay as :rent a given por-
tion of the evil), and one who makes A crop for the land-
lord under a contract to be paid as !wages for : his labor 
an agreed share thereof, this distinction being determina-
tive of the question oftitle to the cotton. 

A ,motion lor a continuance was filed,.7 . and it is 
earnestly insisted that' error Was , committed' in . ,over-
ruling it. In view of the fact that we ate reversing the 
case on another ground, it will be uhneceSsaryto consider 
this assignment of error. 

It is further insisted that the court erred.in . permit-
ting the -witness Hughes -to testify that the defendant 
had entered a plea of guilty to the charge of stealing 
the cotton at the prel .iminUry hearing before the justice 
of the peace. It appears that appellant, and Osborne 
were arrested the very night the cottOn 'was sold by 
Osborne to Barnhardt. This sale was Made in the 
nighttiine.. On the following * day . both'.. OSborne . and 
Barnhardt were arraigned . before a. justice . of the peace, 
and Barnhardt pleaded gnilty to thenffensenf buying cot-
ton after night in'violation Of § 2439, C: 85 . M. Digest, and 
•e was fined for that offense. At the trial from *which 
this' appeal comes he testified that his plea of guilty was 
limited to the admission that the cOttonliad •beem pur-



-Chased after dark, at&that 'he : did' 'AU' intend to . enter . a • 

'pl-ea 'of guilty* to-any ;other. charge. 
•; tThiS'WaS 'A. queStion Lof fact, And any 'AdMiSSion Made 
by Barnhardt in this conneCtion was -admissible *against 

the right to testify AS.:t th6; 'plea: 'entered 
by him, and likeWiSe to . dicjilain . Such' .plea, bUt any :State-
''ments Made by'litn in making this .ple'a were ;admissible 
again:St him, and it 'Was• competent-an& admisSible for 

: Hnghei,• dr 'any' bther Witness Ay-ha...heard !Barnhardt's 
stAtenientS,- to teStify:as to the.statements i then made.' ! 

Error is also assigned in the : action .: Of the 'Court 
-permitting testimony ; to'im; offered-tending to . shoir that 
'Barnhardt:bought:cotton ! front-. other 'tenants Under' lcir-
icirosfanCes similar, to tho'se undet which,hepurchased 
Tcdtton from OsbOrne., :Barnhardt ' .adMitted 'purchasing 
•the cotton' in.. question, but ,. testified :that Supliosed 
-Osborne had the right to 'sell' it. ! 'The •testimonY objected 
'to ; was'. therefore , admisSible:.,as tending , to • 'Show . ,the 
-intent ,Or : 'guilty knOwledge of ' B 'arnhardt,- -the time of 
these sales, all of !them : being 'Made in the : nighttithe .and 
1:Inder ! circuthsfancewrindicating that there.4.as • a 'desire 

-to 'conceal . What : was -being done:: , •	•	;-) 
'Cbrtain. other r errors are assignect which we do:not 

• think reqUire discussion13i5t1 Or, 'the , errov indicated,the 
judgment must be reversed, and 'the i cause: :,will, : be 
-remanded.1-,•.•!':	::1 t ti;:L 

;I.

•


